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### Appendix A  Witnesses to the NYC Inquiry

#### 28/03/07  Courthouse Youth Arts Centre, Geelong, Victoria

- Mal Douglas  Barwon Youth
- Denise Berg  Salvation Army Kardinia Women’s Services Network
- Mike Kelly  Time for Youth
- Lloyd Owen  Time for Youth
- John Blomfield  Time for Youth
- Anna Forsythe  Council for Homeless Persons
- Melissa O’Shea  Jigsaw Young Persons Health Service
- Leigh Bartlett  BATForce
- Max Broadley  Youth Substance Abuse Service, Barwon South West Region
- Monica Butler  Youth Development Unit, City of Greater Geelong
- Jane Wager  Community Development Unit, City of Greater Geelong
- Jill Whelan  Nutrition for Health, Time for Youth
- Sue Smith  Geelong Reconnect, MacKillop Family Services
- Simon Buggy  Mental Illness Fellowship
- David Decolongon  Collins Place Residential Program, Mental Illness Fellowship
- Steve Richards  Homeless Outreach Psychiatric Services, Barwon Health

#### 27/03/07  Warnambool Entertainment Centre, Warnambool, Victoria

- Young Person  Private Hearing
- Erin Bubb  Community Connections
- Renee Duncan  Community Connections
- Elizabeth Schepisi  Community Connections
- Francis Broekman  Brophy Family and Youth Services
- Peter Flanagan  Brophy Family and Youth Services
- Donna Wynters  Brophy Family and Youth Services
- Marion Noye  Brophy Family and Youth Services
- Ruth Isbel  Brophy Family and Youth Services
- Daryl Fitzgibbon  Western Regional Alcohol and Drug Service
- Marina Lewis  Barwon South West Homelessness Network
- Karen Glennen  Barwon South West Children’s Resource Network
- Sam Sharp  Portland District Health Service
- Rob Shepherdson  Portland Housing Programme
- Carmen Scott  Portland Housing Programme
- Wendy Rotumah  Winda-Mara Aboriginal Corporation

#### 03/04/07  Mirambeena Resort, Darwin, NT

- Ann Buxton  Anglicare NT
- Sandi Ford  Youth Housing, Anglicare NT
- Christa Hilton  YWCA Darwin
- Bill Groom  YWCA Darwin
Nina Lemos  
YWCA Darwin

Trudy Lee  
Health Connections for Youth, Anglicare NT

Lenore Dembski  
Aboriginal Hostels Ltd

04/04/07  Mirambeena Resort, Darwin, NT

Kelly Holliday  
Connect, Anglicare NT

Kay Gehan  
Connect, Anglicare NT

Tania Morse  
Connect, Anglicare NT

Yianna Paterakis  
DAISY, Centacare NT

Trevor Chapman  
DAISY, Centacare NT

Susan Crane  
Dawn House

Erin Evans  
Taminmin High School

Melinda Hazel  
Taminmin High School

Pauline Tewhata  
Palmerston High School

John Baldock  
Palmerston High School

Young Person

Young Person

Young Person

Young Person

10/04/07  Brisbane City Hall, Brisbane, Queensland

Maria Leebeek  
Queensland Youth Housing Coalition Incorporated

Siyavash Doostkhah  
Youth Affairs Network of Queensland

David Powell  
Youth Affairs Network of Queensland

Terri Phillips  
Aurala, Save the Children Fund, Queensland Branch

Nikki Stevens  
Caloundra Youth Focus

Tracy Parker  
Caloundra Youth Focus

Diane Fletcher  
BABI Youth and Family Support

Robyn Pattison  
BABI Youth and Family Support

Angela Barnes  
Brisbane Youth Service

Young Person

Young Person

Young Person

Monica Taylor  
Homeless Persons’ Legal Clinic, Queensland Public Interest Law Clearing House

Emmanuel Pappas  
Homeless Persons’ Legal Clinic, Queensland Public Interest Law Clearing House

11/04/07  Brisbane City Hall, Brisbane, Queensland

Margaret Hornagold  
Darumal Community Youth Services

Gary Penfold  
Queensland Shelter

Lee-Anne Hoyer  
Youth Advocacy Centre

Damian Bartholomew  
Youth Advocacy Centre

Alison Smith  
Young Women’s Place

Dianne Auchettl  
Young Women’s Place

Jill McKay  
Zig Zag Young Women’s Resource Centre

Morrie O’Connor  
Community Living Association
Shirley Peppler Young Parents Program
Young Person
Young Person
Lisa Thorpy Open Doors Youth Service
Young Person

12/04/07 QCWA Denham Townsville
Denise Douglas Bama Ngappi Ngappi Aboriginal Corporation
Brooke Gelder Relationships Australia, Townsville and Thuringowa
Margaret Miln Iona House, Lifeline North Queensland
Danielle Charge Child & Youth Mental Health Services, Queensland Health
Lisa Phelan Child & Youth Mental Health Services, Queensland Health
Joanne Solomon Sisters Inside
Donna Cobbo Mothers Crying Out for Help Group
Tracey French Sharehouse Youth Accommodation
Anonymous
Farvardin Daliri Migrant Resource Centre, Townsville
Dorothy Yakaautadra Youth Shelter Program, Townsville Aboriginal and Islanders Health Services
Angie Akee Townsville Aboriginal and Islanders Health Services
Billo Oui VSM Place of Safety, Townsville Aboriginal and Islanders Health Services
Helen Ellery Reconnect Townsville, Queensland Youth Services
Jacek Zuchowski Reconnect Townsville, Queensland Youth Services

16.04.07 Citigate Sebel, Sydney, NSW
Michael Coffey Youth Accommodation Association of NSW
Donna Curtis Youth Accommodation Association of NSW
Anne Hampshire Mission Australia
Evelyne Tadros Mission Australia
An Van Tran Reconnect Punchbowl, Mission Australia
Laurie Matthews Caretakers Cottage
Kevin Crowe Southern Youth and Family Services, Wollongong
Kristen Day Southern Youth and Family Services, Wollongong
Eleonore Johansson Southern Youth and Family Services, Wollongong
David Harvey Shire Wide Youth Services
Debbie Hadfield Shire Wide Youth Services
Donna Curtis Shire Wide Youth Services
Vanessa D’Souza NSW Association for Adolescent Health
Karen Legge Crossroads Youth Health Service

17/04/07 Citigate Sebel, Sydney, NSW
Graeme Pringle Youth Drug and Alcohol Service, Sydney West Area
Health Services
Jimi Wollumbin The Bare Foot Doctors
Paul Moulds Salvation Army Oasis Youth Support Network
Min Bonwick Key College, Youth Off The Streets

Australia’s Homeless Youth
Young Person
Young Person
Bernadette Eviston Key College, Youth Off The Streets
Sharon Callaghan Illawarra Legal Centre
Cindi Petersen Kings Cross Youth At Risk Project
Jane Sanders Shopfront Youth Legal Centre
Rebecca Howe The Bridge Youth Service

18/04/07  Historic Council Chambers, Wagga Wagga, NSW

Annette Jarvis Riverina Division of General Practice
Narelle Johnson RCC Employment & Training
Kelly Price Staysafe, YES Youth and Family Services
Peter Quarmby Edel Quinn Men’s Shelter, St Vincent de Paul
Pat Fogarty Reconnect, Vinnies Services Deniliquin
Jane Ludeman Reconnect, Vinnies Services Deniliquin
Viv King Reconnect, Vinnies Services Deniliquin
Michelle Wilson Verity House, Mission Australia
Brenda Kerry Housing Community Assistance Program, Wagga Wagga City Council
Shane Atkinson Community Services, Wagga Wagga City Council
Michelle Bray Community Services, Wagga Wagga City Council
Jason Emmins Riverina Murray Department of Juvenile Justice Community Services, Wagga Wagga Office
Clair Swan Campbell Page
Barbara Smith Southern Riverina Youth Support Services

19/04/07  Youth in the City, Canberra, ACT

Rhonda Fuzzard Canberra Youth Refuge
Andy Miles Transition Program, Barnardos Australia
Carol Mead Directions ACT
Tim Moore Institute of Child Protection Studies, Australian Catholic University
Morag McArthur Institute of Child Protection Studies, Australian Catholic University
Peter Schwarz Open Family
Marilyn Graham Lowana Youth Services
Kim Peters Lowana Youth Services
Brett Pridmore Belleden Youth Services and Queanbeyan Youth Services, Anglicare Canberra and Goulburn
Alison Lawrence Youth in the City, Anglicare Canberra and Goulburn
Jenelle Irwin Anglicare Canberra and Goulburn
Manja Visschedijk YWCA Canberra

20/04/07  Youth in the City, Canberra, ACT

Keely Taylor JPET, Centacare Canberra
Nancy Pitto Reconnect, Centacare Canberra
Caroline Bradley Homelinx, Centacare Canberra
Mark Petricic Youth and Wellbeing, Centacare Canberra
Joy Whitcombe Oasis Youth Residential Service, Salvation Army

388  National Youth Commission
Shannon Pickles  St Vincent de Paul Family Service
Ara Cresswell  ACT Council of Social Service
Meredith Hunter  Youth Coalition of the ACT
Luke Bo’sher  Youth Coalition of the ACT
Leanne Craze  Mental Health Community Coalition ACT

23/04/07  Fitzroy Town Hall, Melbourne, Victoria

Melika Chiswell  Young People’s Health Service
Tim Fry  Young People’s Health Service
Donna Eade  Young People’s Health Service
Claire Nyblom  Melbourne City Mission
Rob Nabben  Melbourne City Mission
Paul Hogan  Fitzroy Homeless Youth Program, Youth and Family Services, Salvation Army Crossroads
Janet Jukes  Salvation Army Crossroads
Anne Mitchell  Gay and Lesbian Health Victoria
Lynne Hillier  Australian Research Centre for Sex, Health and Society
Sue Carlile  Family Access Network
Kate Brady  CREATE Foundation
Young Person  
Young Person  
Young Person  
Susan Barton  Lighthouse Foundation
Greg Lolas  Lighthouse Foundation
Salli Hickford  City North West Youth Substance Abuse Service
Horace Wansborough  City North West Youth Substance Abuse Service
Mark Young  Open Family Australia
Sally Elizabeth  Sandridge Program and Northern Regional Youth Homelessness Network
Derek Wilson  Footscray Youth Housing Group

24/04/07  Fitzroy Town Hall, Melbourne, Victoria

Deb Tsorbaris  Council To Homeless Persons
Anna Forsyth  Council To Homeless Persons
Parent
Young Person
Georgie Ferrari  Youth Affairs Council of Victoria
Jen Rose  Youth Affairs Council of Victoria
Shelley Mallett  Project i, Key Centre for Women’s Health in Society, Melbourne University
Glens James  North East Support and Action for Youth
Rosemary Lachelini  Southern Ethnic Advisory & Advocacy Council
Walda Blow  Margaret Tucker Hostel
Alistair Sandison  Primary Health Branch, Community Health Unit, DHS, Victoria
Tony Keenan  Hanover Welfare Services
Andrew Hollows  Hanover Welfare Services
Ross Egleton  Kids Under Cover
Jo Swift  Kids Under Cover
John Benton  Eco Renovation and Design
Mathew Tinkler  PILCH Homeless Persons' Legal Clinic
John-Paul Cashen  PILCH Homeless Persons' Legal Clinic
Rebecca Johnson  Eastern Health Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service
Helen Mildred  Eastern Health Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service
Ric Pawsey  Berry Street Take Two

26/04/07  Adelaide Town Hall, Adelaide, South Australia

Jennifer Duncan  Youth Affairs Council of South Australia
Carmen Garcia  Multicultural Youth SA
Gillian Anderson  Youth Agency, Service to Youth Council
Leanne Cornell-March  Trace A Place, Service to Youth Council
Margo Johnson  Shelter SA
Janet Taylor  Community Development, Port Adelaide Enfield Council
Trevor Cresswell  Community Development, Port Adelaide Enfield Council
Cheryl Axleby  Metropolitan Aboriginal Youth & Family Services
Paul Mackowski  Metropolitan Aboriginal Youth & Family Services
Trevor Harradine  Metropolitan Aboriginal Youth & Family Services

27/04/07  Adelaide Town Hall, Adelaide, South Australia

David Tully  Sidestreet, UnitingCare Wesley Adelaide
Joseph Gannon  Streetlink, UnitingCare Wesley Adelaide
Bill Trewartha  Multicultural Communities Council of South Australia
Fong Ung  SE Asian Reconnect, Multicultural Communities Council of South Australia
Cathy Rosa  Southern Junction Community Services
Kym McIntosh  Southern Junction Community Services
Wendy Sutton  ShopFront Youth Health & Information Service
Samantha Munro  ShopFront Youth Health & Information Service
Graham Holloway  Anglican Community Care, Mt Gambier

03/05/07  Hobart Town Hall, Hobart, Tas

Jed Donoghue  Salvation Army
Jenny Begent  Salvation Army
Steven Weinert  Accommodation Support Service, Anglicare Tasmania
Robert Favelle- Dickson  Mental Health Services, Anglicare Tasmania
Jill Chisholm  Hobart College
Jane Shearing  Elizabeth College
Anne Hamilton  Migrant Resource Centre Southern Tasmania
Anne Hurd  Annie Kenney Young Women’s Refuge
Jenny Dodge  Annie Kenney Young Women’s Refuge
Pip Allwright  Isolated Children’s Parents’ Association
Arlette Mercæ  Alted, Elizabeth College
Gavin Evans  Oenghus Youth Services
Ian Stokes  Family Services Unit, Colony 47
Debbie Hindle  Youth Services Unit, Colony 47
Debbie Shearim  Reconnect Round 2, Relationships Australia
Max Beffell  Reconnect Round 2, Relationships Australia
Jeremy Davis  Youth Futures
Lisa Legge  Youth Futures
Ria Brink  Karinya Young Womyn’s Service
Cinnamon Whatley  Karinya Young Womyn’s Service
Gordon Melsom  Australian Federation of Homelessness Organisations
Natalie Heiniger  Launceston College
John Karama  Migrant Resource Centre Northern Tasmania
Beth Mulligan  The Corner Youth Health Centre, General Practice North
Keith Treasure  Launceston City Mission
Louise Dennis  Placement and Support Service, Anglicare Tasmania
Alison Roberts  Personal Support Program, Anglicare Tasmania
Paul Mallett  Family Matters, Anglicare Tasmania
Clare Thompson  My Place, Anglicare Tasmania
Lyne Watson  Access, Anglicare Tasmania
Kate Oliver  Mental Health, Anglicare Tasmania
Shane Ellings  Access, Anglicare Tasmania
Bernice Shepherd  Personal Support Program, Anglicare Tasmania
Mardie Blair  JPET, Anglicare Tasmania

Amy Hacket  Joondalup Youth Support Services
Linda Sims  Joondalup Youth Support Services
Brett Hill  Aboriginal Hostels Limited
Terry Cornwall  Community Representative, Aboriginal Hostels Limited
Audrey Turner  Youth Legal Service
Sharon Newman  Youth Legal Service
Shauna Gaebler  Street Doctor and Mobile Access Centre, Perth Primary Care Network
Thierry Barlaen  Street Doctor and Mobile Access Centre, Perth Primary Care Network
Deborah Ireson  Adolescent Mothers Support Service and Innovative Health Services for Homeless Youth
Michael Robinson  Child and Adolescent Health Service, Western Australian Department of Health
Paul Pendergast  Shelter WA
Jim Anthony  Shelter WA
Chris Summerfield  Drug ARM WA
Sylvia Mollasi  Salvation Army Crossroads West
Andrea Brookfield  Salvation Army Crossroads West
Josephine Casserly  Horizon House Project, St John of God Foundation
Michael Board  Horizon House Project, St John of God Foundation
Philippa Boldy  Youth Services, Anglicare WA
Andrew Hall Community Services, Anglicare WA
Rosie Logie YES! Housing, Anglicare WA
Stephan Lund Teenshare, Anglicare WA
Margaret Findson Salvation Army Crossroads West and Balga Community Services
Yvonne Hunt Salvation Army Crossroads West and Balga Community Services
Steve Rowe Salvation Army Crossroads West
Joni Kieft Youth Affairs Council of WA

08/06/07 Subiaco Arts Centre, Perth, WA

Nola Kunnen Alcoa Research Centre for Stronger Communities, Curtin University
Heather Gare Fusion Australia
Danielle Tilbrook Passages Resource Centre
Paul Everall Mercy Family and Community Services, MercyCare
Daniele McGrath Fremantle GP Network
Julie Creighton Fremantle GP Network
Michael Robinson Child and Adolescent Health Service, Western Australian Department of Health
Tracey Timms Next Step Youth Drug and Alcohol Services
George Davies Perth Inner City Youth Service
Young Person
Young Person
Young Person
Young Person
Young Person
Young Person
Young Person

25/06/07 Alice Springs Youth Centre, Alice Springs, NT

John Adams Tangentyere Council
Adrian Scholtes Tangentyere Council
Tony Corcoran Social and Emotional Wellbeing Program, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress
Gerard Waterford Social and Emotional Wellbeing Program, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress
Shirley Baker Towards Independence Program
Christine Pilbrow Aboriginal Program
Tracey McNee Alice Springs Youth Accommodation and Support Services
Will MacGregor Bush Mob Inc
Wayne Clarke Bush Mob Inc
Claudia Manu- Mental Health Association of Central Australia
Preston Young Person
Jonathan Pilbrow NT Shelter and NT Council of Social Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Holder</td>
<td>Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Orr</td>
<td>Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Briscoe</td>
<td>Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Peckham</td>
<td>Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kath Broadbent</td>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Services Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Tregea</td>
<td>Gap Youth Centre Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Prunty</td>
<td>Holyoake Alice Springs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix B  Written submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 March 2007</td>
<td>Barwon South West Homelessness Network, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>27 March 2007</td>
<td>Edmund Rice Education, Flexible Learning Centres, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 April 2007</td>
<td>Anglicare Community Care, SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9 April 2007</td>
<td>Greta Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12 April 2007</td>
<td>Alice Thompson, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>16 April 2007</td>
<td>Community Living Association, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20 April 2007</td>
<td>Craze Lateral Solutions, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23 April 2007</td>
<td>Lighthouse Foundation, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>24 April 2007</td>
<td>John Benton, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>27 April 2007</td>
<td>Central Gippsland Regional Youth Affairs Network, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4 May 2007</td>
<td>Hobart College, TAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7 May 2007</td>
<td>Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency Co-op, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7 May 2007</td>
<td>Oenghus Youth Services and Al ted Elizabeth College, TAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9 May 2007</td>
<td>Al, TAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>10 May 2007</td>
<td>St John’s Youth Services, SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15 May 2007</td>
<td>Barbara Reeckman, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>21 May 2007</td>
<td>Department for Families and Communities &amp; Office for Youth,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Government of South Australia, SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23 May 2007</td>
<td>Megan Munro, ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>28 May 2007</td>
<td>Open Family Australia, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>29 May 2007</td>
<td>Bruce Taylor, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>29 May 2007</td>
<td>V. D. Burnett, Trustee of the Estate of G. C. Burnett, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>6 June 2007</td>
<td>Young Women’s Place, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>6 June 2007</td>
<td>Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6 June 2007</td>
<td>YouthLaw, Young People’s Legal Rights Centre, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6 June 2007</td>
<td>Illawarra Legal Centre, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>10 June 2007</td>
<td>Community Links Wollondilly, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>10 June 2007</td>
<td>Melbourne Youth Support Service, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>10 June 2007</td>
<td>Living Water Uniting Church, NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>11 June 2007</td>
<td>Swan City Youth Service, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12 June 2007</td>
<td>Centacare Wagga Wagga, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>13 June 2007</td>
<td>Jennifer Robertson, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>14 June 2007</td>
<td>Karinya Young Womyn’s Service, TAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>14 June 2007</td>
<td>Emma Dowden, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>14 June 2007</td>
<td>The Salvation Army Social Housing Service (Hamilton), VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>Anglicare, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>YP4, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>South Port Community Housing Group, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>Association of Children’s Welfare Agencies, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>Office of Housing, DHS, Victorian Government, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>15 June 2007</td>
<td>Brisbane Homelessness Taskforce and Queensland Shelter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australia’s Homeless Youth

15 June 2007

Barnardos Australia, NSW

Australian Federation of Homelessness Organisations, ACT

Refugee Youth Issues Network of South Australia, SA

Mission Australia, NSW

Youth Network of Tasmania, Shelter Tasmania and Tasmania Council of Social Service, TAS

Anglicare Tasmania, TAS

Hanover Welfare Services, VIC

Child and Adolescent Health Service, WA Dept Health, WA

The Salvation Army Australia Southern Territory, VIC

HomeGround Services, VIC

Starting Out, Connections Child, Youth & Family Services, UnitingCare, VIC

The Salvation Army, TAS

Concerned Workers, TAS

Kyabra Community Association, QLD

Twenty10 GLBT Youth Support, NSW

Department of Housing and Works, WA Government, WA

Ministers Youth Council, Office for Youth, SA Government

Anglicare, Diocese of Sydney, NSW

Family Access Network, VIC

Frontyard Youth Services, VIC

Southern Youth and Family Services, NSW

Southern Junction Community Services, SA

NSW Association for Adolescent Health, NSW

Centre for Excellence in Child and Family Welfare, VIC

Centre for Multicultural Youth Issues, National Multicultural Youth Issues Network of Australia, VIC

Homeless Persons’ Legal Clinic, Queensland Public Interest Law Clearing House with Brisbane Youth Service, Salvation Army Youth Outreach Service, Australian Red Cross, QLD

Shopfront Youth Legal Centre, NSW

Key College, Youth Off The Streets, NSW

Tasmania Government, TAS

Young Parents Program, QLD

Wollongong Youth Services, Wollongong City Council, NSW

At Risk Research and Outreach Service, Community Living, Brisbane Youth Service with QPILCH, YAC/YBASS, QYHC, Peakcare/CREATE, YANQ, Young Parents Program, Zig Zag Young Women’s Resource Centre, Young Workers Advisory Service, YSC Hub Facilitators, QLD

Service to Youth Council, SA

Headspace, National Youth Mental Health Foundation, VIC

Footscray Youth Housing Group, VIC
29 June 2007  Department of Education, Training and the Arts, Queensland Government
29 June 2007  UnitingCare Burnside, NSW
29 June 2007  Youth Affairs Council of South Australia, SA
5 July 2007  Family and Children’s Services Branch, NT Department of Health and Community Services, NT
5 July 2007  City of Boroondara, VIC
5 July 2007  Department for Child Protection, WA Government, WA
6 July 2007  The Bridge Youth Service, NSW
8 July 2007  Craig Donnelly-Wells, QLD
12 July 2007  Council to Homeless Persons, Youth Affairs Council of Victoria and Project i (Key Centre for Women’s Health in Society), VIC
25 July 2007  Melbourne Citymission, VIC
25 July 2007  Youth Accommodation Association, NSW
27 July 2007  Waltja Tjутangku Palyapayi Aboriginal Corporation, NT
30 July 2007  Sonia James, WA
13 August 2007  St Vincent de Paul Society, ACT
20 August 2007  New South Wales Department of Housing, NSW
## Appendix C  Policy forums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FACILITATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 July 2007</td>
<td>WA IHSHY Service Providers’ Forum</td>
<td>Michael Robinson, Child and Adolescent Health Service, Western Australian Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 August 2007</td>
<td>NYC Sydney Policy Forum</td>
<td>David MacKenzie, NYC Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 August 2007</td>
<td>NYC Melbourne Policy Forum</td>
<td>David MacKenzie, NYC Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 October 2007</td>
<td>North Sydney Area Forum</td>
<td>Michael Coffey, Youth Accommodation Association of NSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>